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REAL ESTATE
WARM. AH IJ H4ril UNU rOR

(Continued.)

t Iseetlaneeus.
MAT"! TOW A FARM FOR SALB OR

TRADE? Or do you want to buy one?
Ilia yuiir want known through THB DKS
MOINES CAPITAL, th want milium of
Iowa: Hates: cent a word (or each inser-tlo-

cent a .In. TO cents an mm. cir-
culation, 41.000, largest of any Iowa dally.
Glv ua a trial. Address Th Capital, Laud
Dept. ! Moines. Iowa.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

GARVIN BROS.. M floor N. T. Life. $nX)

to 100,W on Improved property. No delay.

WANTEI City loans. Peters Trust Co.

WANTED City loan and warrant. W.
Farnam Smith ft Co., 1220 Farnam St.

$100 to 110.000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam.

MONET TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.

LOANS to home owner and home build-
ers, with privilege of making partial pay-men- u

W. H. THOMAS,
(0 First National Bank Bldg.

4,500 to tfi.000 on homes In Omaha. O'Keefe
Real Estate Co., 1001 N. Y. Ufa. Douglas
or A -- 211.2.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR
(, and house. If prices are light
we can sell your property tor you.

NOWATA LAND AND LOA' CO.,
Butte S2 N. Y. Life Bldg.

SWAPS
GOOD quarter section In Kit Carson

county, Colorado, to exchange for livery
stock. Address C. P. Corcoran, Miller, 8. D.

WANT TO EXCHANGE IOWA FARM
FOR MferlCHANDISH.

400 ACRES, good dwelling, 1 barns, 1 wind
mills, lota of woven wire fence, about five
miles to railroad, plenty good shade, small
amount timber, flna lay out for handling
stock, excellent pasture; mortgages IU,0tl,
will put In equity and some cash, eitner
general stock or hardware and Implements,

rtce $76 per acre. BUSShiKMAN BROS,
lurray, la.

FOR a quick exchange and easy terms
Shopen. 620 Paxton Ulk.. Doug. 424S.

SOUTHWEST corner 01 Mth and Deca-
tur, two houses, clear, want to
trade for good rental property closer In;
will put in some casn or assume. Nowata
Land and Lot Co., ta New XotH Life Biug.
'Phone, Red 1898.

house, lot 44x132. Modern except
heat. Price 3,UuO clear. Want to trad for
house close In, worth .up to, $6,00u. Will
pay cash difference or assume. Nowata
Land and Lot Co., ioi New York Ufa Bldg.
Phone. Bed vm.

IF IT IS ANT KIND OF TRADE, 8EB
A. & LATHROP,

D. 1061 121 Be.
112,300 equity In Sit acrea Improved Da-

kota wheat land to exchange for Omaha In-

come property j

177 Brandels Bldg. Douglaa 3891

M0 acres North Dakota land, free of in-

cumbrance, for gootl Omaha property.
Phone Harney 1836,

TWO good residence lota In University
Place, Lincoln, Will exchange for real es-
tate In Iowa, live stock or automobiles.
Ellis Holland, Box 14, Des Moines, la.

WANTED TO BORROW

FOR SALE Gilt edge first mortgage I
per cant bonds. Address O 4tS Bee.

WANTED TO BUY

BEST prices for BROKEN WATCHES,
Old Gold, etc NATHAN.. VI 8. Utta St

BEST PRICE paid for second-han- d fur-
niture, carpets, clothing and shoes. 'Phone
Douglas 297L

BUST prices for clothing. D. 1441.

WANTED Ice cream aoda back bar, 13
ft. long. Address C. Zd, Bee.

WANTED-T- O RENT

We Are Getting Numerous Calls
For Houses of All Sixes. List with Ua.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
824 N. T. Life Bldg. 'Phone Red 1990.

WANTED SITUATIONS

WANTED Day work. Tel. Red 6390.

A painter wants work In some building
or for soma contractor who haa plenty of
work the year round In or out of town;
la a good workman and good mechanic, and
Knows now to run a Dunon or men. Ad'
drees OmaJia Bee.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

IN ION STATION Teatk mm IIsms,
Colon Pad fie Leave) Arrive
Ban Fran. Ov'rl d Ltd. :1 a. m. U:tO p. m.
vinna aud Japan Fast

Mall 4:10 a. m. 6:46 p. m.
Oregon-Wftsh'gto- n Ex 4:00 p. m. 6:0 p. m.
Los Angeiet Limited. .11:46 p. m. 1:90 p. m.
AUantio xpreas . 0.46 a. m.
Denver bpectal 1:47 a. m. U:W a. in.
Colorado klpavlal 11:48 p. m. 7:42 a. m.
Colorado Kxpreas 1:60 p. m. 1:00 u. m.

Chicago-Portlan- d Bp' 1.13:64 p. m, I JO p. m.
ast Mau (man and
express only) t.tO a. m. l:40 p. nv

North Platte Local.... 1:16 a. m. 4:46 p. m.
urand island lxical.... t:W p. to. 10:30 a. m.
Llncoln-Beatrlo- e

local (b) ,,.13:40 1:20 p.m.
Grand Island looal

via. Valparaiso (b). .11:41 p. ra. 1:20 p. m.
to wuix except Munday.

Ckicasa, Mllwaeike It. Isml
Overland Limited ..all:I pm 7:61 am
Omaaa-Chlcag- o Express. b 7.16 am IN am
Omaha-Savan- ah lux..,....e 7.16 am 1.20 am
Colo-Cal- if. Exp a 0.00 prn s.26 pm
Colorado Special a 167 am 11. M pm
Parry-Omah- a Local b I.U pm 11.06 pa
Mlaaoari PaeKle .
K. C. A BL L. Ex ft 1:10 am ft 7:16 am
K. C. A tel. L. Ex all :16 pm a 6:60 pm
llllaats Ceatrvl .

Chicago Express a 7:00 am 1:46 pm
, Chicago. Umited a :00 gin a 1:00 am

Idmn.-o- t. Paul Kx b am
Mlnn.-t- Paul Ud ft i:00 pm ft 1:00 am

' Chloa A Narthvrestarav
NORTHBOUND.

Twin City Expieaa....ft 7:40 am al0:20 pm
Hloux City Local 1:46 pm a 1:28 pm
Minn. A Dakota Ex 1:00 pm ft 1:16 am
Twin City Limited a M pm ft 7.20 am

SA3TBOUND.
Omaha Expreaa 7:00 am ail: am
Chicago Local aU:6 pm a 8:28 pm
Colorado-Chicag- o ft 6:20 pm ft 1:88 pm
Chicago Special a M pm I I:i4 tniPacific Coast-Chicag- . :00 pia ft 1:28 pm
Los Angeles LkinlteU....ft 8:MI pm al2:20 pm
Overland Umited all: 46 pm ft 7:46 am
Denver Speolal al2:49 am a 6:31 am
Carroll Local 4:30 pm a l:M am
Fast Wail M ft 1.3a put

WESTBOUND.
XJncoln-Chftdr- on ft 7 .60 am all OO sn
Norfolk-Boueate- a 7:Ul am al0:48 pm
Long Pine-H- Platte... .b 2:1 pm a 1:10 pm
Haaiings-buperio- r b 1.16 pm b 6 20 nm
Deadwood-tlo- t buiiags.a 2 to pm ft 6:20 pm
Casper-Lande- r . a 1 lit pm all u) am
Freinoat-Alblo- a ...b 6:10 pm ft m pm

Cbleaa Ureal W
Chicago Limited : Pm .
Twin City Limited.. ft 8:80 nm i) u . m
Twin City fcxpreas.. . 8.00 am a 1:30 pm
Chicago m s:ea pia
Cb txk teUael A Paclfle

KAUT.
Hooky Mount'n Lta.aU.w a. ra. alO.JO p. m.
Iowa Local Paas...a 8:16 a. in. a 4 JO p. m.
Chicago Day t.x....a 7:41 a. m. a t ti a. m.
CUt. Local Paes....bl0: a. m. b!0:18 p. as.
Dee Moines Local

Paaeeuger a 4:00 p. m. aU:0 p. nv
vnicagu biiriH,,.t i.w p. ni. a 1:11 p. u.
f.nioaga wmngii.,,.1 m m p. a. a t:m a.

WEST.
The Mountaineer. ..a 1:60 ft. m. ft 7:0 a, m.
Chlcaao-Nebraak- a Ltd. ,

for Unoolu ...a 8:28 a. m. a 1:47 p. la.
Colo. CaL Exp... ft 1:28 p. m. a 4. to p. m.
Okl. Tex. Kxp...a I M p. m. a 1:20 p. m.
Rocky Meunt'a LM.a.'v.W p. n. aU.M p. u.

RAILWAY TIME CARD Coatlaaed.

t a bast-- Cm.
-- St. Louis Exp. a p. m. a f It a. m.

Msil.and .xpres..a 5 .M a. ill. oU.l p. m,
hlonnerry Lou 1 ((rum

Council BiufU)....b 1:00 p. m. 19:U p. m.

Ut'RLINOTOM STA I oik aa Mtiti
narllagtoa

tjve. Arrv
Den er and California. a 4 10 pin a 143 pm
PuKAt Sound Express.. 4:10 pm a f V pm
Nebraska points a 120 am a 1.1) pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 10 pm
Northwest F.prte all :2ft pm a T:00 am
Nebraska points a : am a 0:10 pm
Lincoln Mall b 1:20 pm al2:15 pro
Nebraska Kxpresi .......a I IS am a 1:10 pm
Lincoln Local b t:0t am
Lincoln Local a 1 ti pm a 7:60 pm
fcehuylr-Plattsmouto...- b I ft-- pm bl0:20 am
plattsmouth-lo- a 1 11 am 4 10 am
rtellevue-PlaUsmou- th ..alJ 0 pm a 2:40 pm
Colorado LlniUod all 25 pm a 7:00 am
Chicago Special a 7:16 pm all OS pm
Chicago Express a 4 20 pm a 1:66 pm
Chicago Fast Express. .a :20 pm a t.vO am
Iowa Local a 1:16 am alO.20 am

Creeton-Iow- a Lccal a I 30 pm eio:w am
St. Louis Express a :v pm bji: am
K. C. nd St Joseph. ...alO:4S pm a 1:46 am
K. C. and 6t Joseph. ...a 1:16 am a 1:10 pm
K. C and tit. Joseph. ...a 4:20 pm

WEBSTER TATIOjr Flfteeafh aad
Webster

Missouri Paolfl
Auburn Local b 1:60 pm bl3:15 pm
Iklrairo, St. rani, Miaaeaoelle

Omaha '

Sloux'Cltr Express b 1:00 pm bll:46 am
Omaha Local e 1:20 pm
Sioux City Passenger D :!N pm
Twin City Passenger.. .b 1:90 am

oux City Local o s: am
braeraon Local b 6:bs pm b 1:10 am

(a) Dally, (b) Daily except Sunday. ,

NEAR DEATH IN LOOKED CAR

Two Little Girls Spend Three Days la
tbe Dark Wlthoat Food or

Water.
Two small alxed girls who were penned

In a pitch dark refrigerator car on Tues-
day of last week by boys with whom they
had been playing in the railroad yards at
Buffalo were found lying in the car when
It reached Hoboken three days later. They
were not able to walk. 1 was soma time
before they were able to speak. They had
been seventy-tw- o hours without food or
drink or sufficiency of air. That they were
alive at all was a thing to wonder at.

Mary Muni la 10 and Nelsle da Fork Is
8. Both girls live with their parents at 21

Indiana street, Buffalo. They are but single
units In multiple families. Only fractional
attention can In the nature of things be
theirs. The two girls used every day to
run around CTTe Lackawanna freight yard
near Columbia street, Buffalo. They had a
good deal of fun Jumping about cars. Some
times they found a stray piece of fruit.

Boys of their age and older hung around
the freight yard. Last Tuesday morning a
ooupla of these boys whom they knew by
sight, not by name, shouted out to the girls:

"Hey, there's bananas In that car. Want
some bananas? Back In that car you'll
find some. O'wan In."

It was an empty refrigerator car to which
the boys pointed. The two girls clambered
into it and with anticipatory excitement be-
gan poking over the floor in the dark cor-
ners. They heard the heavy door bang to
and found themselves In blackness. They
rushed for the door and poundtd on It They
could hear the boys outside laughing.

The boys made no attempt to open the
oar door and the girls became frightened.
They screamed a little and kicked with
their bare feet. Pretty soon they heard the
voices of the boys and knew them to be
trying to open the door. The door never
budged. It Is not only heavy, It flta as
closely as If dovetailed and is held shut by
auotlon.

A little longer the two girls kicked and
beat upon the door. Then Mary Monl, the
elder, heard Nelsle fall upbn the floor of
tho car and begin to sob In a alow, help-
less fashion. This was too much for Mary,
wno is only 10 herself. She wept standing
and between sobs she thwacked the door
with her fists. At length she gave that up.

mey heard an engine puffing louder
every second. "Bang!" Mary was bumped
to the floor. There Vfts an Interval of eev--
eral minutes. Then tha ansln rM,vi
tha car gave a Jerk, In the darkness they
knew themselves to be moving.

When tha two girls didn't come home on
uc.uny nigm meir parents had gone

anxiously to the police. Borne were found
who had seen tha children In the freight
yard foraging. F, H. C. Schoeff el, ohlef
special agent of the Lackawanna, tele
graphed Chief Beatty of the Lackawanna
special police in Hoboken to examine every
unloaded car that reached Hoboken. Chief
Beatty told Yardmaater Dutton the story
and the yardmaster ordered 'his men to
keep strict watoh. For several days not
an empty car reached Hoboken without
being examined In a hurry. Then yesterday
morning, when a string of twenty-fiv- e

empties came rolling in, Dutton himself,
who happened to be In the yard, pounced on
refrigerator car 69fW and pried open the
door. He lumped inside.

There In the corner he found two bare
footed, slightly dressed girls, black with
dirt Nelsle was unconscious. Mary was
conscious, but she only looked at the yard
master, who was swearing very loudly
and absent mlndedly. He picked tha two
children up and carried them out Into She
sun, blinding and glorious, and stood there
shouting orders and oaths and mopping his
forehead with great flourishes intended to
conceal the preliminary wiping of his
cheeks. The two children were taken in
a hurry to the Lackawanna Young Men's
Christian association headquarters arid Dr.
King was called from the Snake Hill sani
tarium.

Mary had fainted and It "look the doctor
two hours to bring both girls to so that
they would stay conscious and not go
lapsing off again. Ha fed them ft little
broth and gave them a little water. It
waa wonderful the way they picked up
after that Pretty soon they found thotr
voices and could answer simple questions
and by and by they could stand up without
holding onto something and walk around.
Then they got one thoroughgoing scrub
bing apiece and were put into blue glng
ham pinafores and had their hair done up,
which proceeding was entirely new and
pleasing. vThey explained how the boys
had caught them In the car. They did not
volunteer any Information, but they an
swered straightforwardly every question
put ,

The two girls were escorted to the Lacka
waitra'a No. 7 train while every employe
craned his neck and commuters missed
their trains to watch and Inquire. They
were put aboard In charge of the conductor,
to his manifest pleasure. A berth was
lotted them, and It was arranged that they
should order a la carte In the dining car
The train left Hoboken at :K6 Friday
night with the girls sitting In their glng
ham dresses on tha observation platform.
Both girls were in Buffalo next morning
and home.- - New Tork Sun.

Not lmpreaaed.
That duke of your a makes ft very un

Pleasant noise when he eats.
"Yes, papa, and that shows his blood Is

the very bluest. His ancestor came over
with William the Conqueror, you know, and
waa a very great Norman, indeed. He was
called Thomas the Glutton, and Frolasart
shvs he ate so much and so constantly
that he snored between bltea All tiie
Bilndlethoroe dukes have snored at th
table ever since. Isn't it a dear old story T'

"Maybe it is and mavba It tsn t. There
one thing sure while he's In my house the
duke will have to snore by himself here
after Glutton or no Glutton." Cleveland
Plain Dealer
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The Tired Business

BY WALTER A. SINCLAIR.
"Isn't It about time we made up our

minds where I am to .go 7" demanded
Friend Wife.

"Hooray! hooray!" sang the Tired Busi-
ness Man. "I'm afraid the hang-ove- r of
that song from Uirt year prevented a lot
of wives from starting as early as usual
this year. Not that they're suoplclous oh,
no! But with so many roof garden nhotvs
and green table show-down- s . However,
if you think it Is time to do some choosing
of the right plnce, why, get ft hatpin and
Utah this resort map sight unseen and
the place the pin hits will be Just as good
as the next one.

"Some of us are going over to Europe
for the summer and more of us are com-
ing over from Europe to spend the sea-
son here chauffcurlng pushcarts, peanut
stands, ole clo' wagons, digging trenches,
putting down railroad tracks, doing light
needlework In perspiration shops, and
lighter cooking for a small family of ten.
The vacation problem Isn't worrying those
who are coming over from the other side
as much as It Is those going over there.

"Fewer explorers are spending this sum-
mer at the North pole than there were
last year. Business man In search of com-
plete rest no longer go on sea trips where
they can be reached constantly by wire-
less, but Immure themselves in the sopo-
rific depths of a grand Jury room. Cor-
respondents report that Beverly, Mass., Is
much quieter than Oyster Bay ever
dreamed of being. Reports have It that
millions of eggs are. spending the sum-
mer In cold storage plants, In fact, they
are thinking of calling the Ice houses egg
plants. Eggsperta eggfcpect a shortage in
fresh eggs when the hens start out with
'Chanteclor.'

"You can take your choice, though.
There are the mountains with rarifled air,
giving the sensation of running up the
stairs of a sky scraper at home; the coun-
try with Its good old farm fare, with vege-

tables strictly fresh from the city by e'very
train, but not so fresh as the girl who
serves them; and the seaside, swept by
ocean breexes, pocketbooks swept by
vacuum breexes. Oft In the stilly night
or noisy morn when I have walked bare-
footed In one of those seaside summer
hotels with gravel, sand and pebbles on

Extreme Low Dutch
v Are Not For Wear on the Street

)
Borne in utn me Is the necessity for .

saying something about Dutch neck frocks
girls are wearing In tha streets. Cut aa the
model waa originally, the gown is good

form In public places, but when It Is made
extreme, ro that It may be called "low," It
la not good form, and one does not see girls
of refinement wearing them In shops and
trains. 1

Tha eollarlees gown cannot offend the
most conservative, and haa much to recom
mend It In warm weather, but such ore
literally what the name Implies. The body
Is finished without collar, and the line of
gown comes Just at the base of the throat
A linen or other wash frock with this fin-

ish is correct for hackabout, and Is worn
by nice people.

The Dutch neck, in its original form, Is

now permissible for out of door wear In

the country or at the beach, and for dinner
when In town, but it Is not correct for the
street. Tha model of which I am writing
Is either round or square and Is cut an
inch below the throat. Yet, though good
form does not approve of these In town
save aa one may be thought to have come
In for ft special engagement which requires
a little dressing, they may be seen on the
street But If a girl haa come In frankly

American Story Tellers
and Their Yarns ,

--J
Leslie M. Bhaw recently said of a silly

argument against a great American mer
chant marine:

'This argument is groundless. It re
minds roe really of old Mother Taliaferro.

'Mother Taliaferro lived In ft dugout In

I'V. ', .

ac? LCJur n jstaw
r thuja " .

North Carolina, very near the line. When
tho boundry between North Carolina and

' yjjVi DELAYEDl

' What caused her to stop at th
water jump? Waa the ubtd&t'

'No, air. She wu thirsty 1?

Tells Friend Wife to
Man Keaort to Summer

Resorting.

"DANGEROUS."

the floor, i have been convinced that the
place was never swept by anything but
ocean breexes.

"Then 'there are the lakes the deep, cold
lakes full of fish and mosquitoes. For an
almost miserly sum, representing a month's
living expenses at home, one -- can secure
accommodations for a week at any of these
places and be Just as comfortable or at
least almost as at the old flat.

"Bathing and swimming will be ft little
more dangerous this year. I do not refer
to Increased drowning, but to the fact that
agitators (are now flying out over the
waves and the bather stands a chance
of having a perfectly good aeroplane drop
on him. I don't mention this to discour
age bathing, though.

"A careful review of all the country
."relatives land acquaintances entertained
during the last winter will not reveal any
living near enough to make any saving in
expenses. However, what's expenses in va
cation timer1

"Oh, If that's the way you feel about it"
began Friend Wife, "I won't go"

"You won't, eh T I'll get tickets tomor
row," exclaimed the Tired Business Man
"Tears are ft last resort not ft summer
resort."
(Copyright 1910, by the N. Y. Herald Co.)

Neck Frocks

for shopping or other ed "business"
W will not be considered well dressed If

iiiv Rami iibi i, ip .mv

jlrl In town roust regard the model as for
Informal socl'il afternoon engagements and
adapt! it accordingly. '.. .

'

That any normal minded girl would adopt
the extreme of ' Dtitch necks and wear
gowns that are decidedly, cut out at the
throat In the street la one of the amaxlng
things one haato.'Mato believe, - Nothing
could be more VuIftaV than such exposure
of the neck and, added to that, the waist
bo finished ,ls' not cleanly , to wear.. The
neck become Incredibly soiled, catching all
the dust of the street and,, the skin be-

comes stained and. discolored. As though
that were not enough, the girl so dressed
always gives the Impression of having no
proper place to wear such a gown, and so
Is obliged to put it on unsuitably,

The truth is that no well bred girl dresses
extremely for the street. At home, or when
fulfilling her social engagements, she may
go In for effects which are truly extraor-
dinary, but If she reserves them for her own
home, or those of her friends, she cannot be
criticised unduly. It la when she puts her
self In a position to be stared at by tha
masses that she vulgarises herself.

ROSANNA SCHUYLER.

Virginia waa changed It shifted the oid
woman's dugout Into the later state.

" 'Well, mother,', said a surveyor to her,
'you don't live In North Carolina any more.
You live in Virginia now. How do you like
It?'

" 'Like itr said the old woman. Why,
likes It fine! o' course. Everybody knowns
that Virginia Is a healthier state than
North Car'Una. "

Too Mack for Flamaaran.
It was Lawyer Steve O'Brien that had the

case, says tbe New York correspondent of
the Clnnclnatl Times Star. The uncle of
Patrick Flanagan of Carrlck-on-Shanno- n

had, died and left to Patrick 120,000 In hard
money. Mr O'Brien trailed Mr. Flanagan
anxiously about town. He heard of him
here and he heard of him there, but he
finally located htm . In xthe depths of a
sewr that was being dug on Third avenue.
"Pathrlck Flanagan?" calls Mr. O'Brien.

Mr Flanagan answered.
"Are you the son of Pathrlck Flanagan

and was your mother's name Mary? And
what were the names of your uncles?"

Mr. Flanagan answered correctly. ('
"Then Come up," said Mr. 0'Brlen."Your

Uncle James has Just died and left you
$30,000."

There was a commontlon in the ditch and
Mr. O'Brien leaned over again and called
anxiously, "Pathrlck Flanagan."

'Vm coming sorr," said Flanagan. "I
Just stopped to lick the boss."

Mr. Flanagan proved his right to the
money, paid Mr. O'Brien what was due
him, and for a few weeks Infested Third
avenue, dressed In a high hat and hard
shoes, and doing full Justice to his thirst.
He Just burned up that ardent thorough
fare until his money gave out and he dis-

appeared from sight The other day his
other uncle died, and Mr. O'Brien went
back to tha works. "Pathrlck," said he,
your Uncle ' Tom has died and left you
$30,000 more. Come down to the office and
get It tomorrow."

Mr. Flanagan stuck his pick Into the
side. "I don't believe I can do It Mr.
O'Brien," said he. "I'm not a sthrong man
like I waa whin I got that other money. I
doubt I'd live troo spending $20,000 more."

Geseral Wood's Army of Veterans.
They were attending a review of the

army.
"You take ft great Interest In these mili-

tary affairs," said tha guest from abroad.
"Oh, yes," the fair girl replied. "It's

ever so much more interesting than the
ordinary Inspection at tha veteran's home.
You know my great-grandfath- Is one of
the youngest colonels."

"Indeed T"

"Oh, yea. And in e,

Hannibal Green, Is aa artillery major, and
my great-gre- at grandfather la on tha gen-
eral staff."-rClevelan- d Plain Dealer.

Tha Kay to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

Sentimental Stdniean

r

IU?k
(COPYRIGHT. tStO. SY THE
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Tbe Boss of the Establishment

BY AMERE MAN.
The train dragged slowly into the little

station at the end of the line, seeming to
sink Into the surrounding sand heaps as a
weary traveller might drop into an arm
chair.

For an hour or more tha Boss of the
Establishment and his wife had been the
two lone passengers of the parlor cor.
They were alone, that Is, except for the
ever present odor of fresh fish which had
assailed their nostrils as they pulled out
of Long Island City and which had seemed
to be growing stronger every minute.

"It is not the ocean smell," declared the
Boss wife positively, "because wa have
been miles and miles away from the ocean
at times and we're not on the fish train,
because fish trains all go tha other way,
toward New York, and they don't carry
parlor cars."

However the malodorous mystery was
solved when the conductor called the name
of tha final station, the Boss helped his
wife to alight and many large ooxing
boxes were thrown on the platform.

"It's all fish!" exclaimed the Boas, snif-
fing a diagnosis. "Talk about carrying
coals to Newcastle!"

He turned to the ticket seller, who had
strolled out of his office to inspect the new
arrivals: "What do they ship fish down
here for?"

"Cheaper In the city," replied tha young
man glibly. "Both tha hotels get all their
supplies from N'York. Were you expected T"

he asked Impartially of the six forlorn per-
sons on the platform.

"Yes," replied the Boss with much more
confidence that he felt, for on anxious
survey of the horison had failed to reveal
on approaching vehicle of any sort, "we're
going to Captain Miller's howl."

"Oh, that's all right then. You may have
to wait around for a spell, but th captaln'll
sure be over for the fish. Most of those
boxes belong to him and, of course, you
can't leave 'am out In the sun too long, you
understand."

Thus reassured the Boss and his wife
walked up and down the sun-bake- d plat-

form for a while and sat on their suitcases
for a longer period till the Boss, who had
smoked many cigarettes and whose collar
was wilting, exclaimed angrily:

Items of

Tha English thread Is always a graceful
design In silverware, and this season the
simple lines are much in favor. I saw re-

cently a set of four pieces a tea set that
coat only $9.60 that was most attractive.
The plating on hard white metal was most
substantial, the decoration a group of
threads running around the center and the
top edge of tha different articles. The
handles were very graceful In design.

If one wishes, ft coffee pot of the same
design ran.be furnished at the additional
cost of $3, and a single initial will ba en-

graved on each piece free of charge.

Vary fine strlpea ore seen a good deal
this summfrr,xchlefly in serges and linens.
The background la usually white and the
stripe black or a color quite narrow and
about half an Inch apart.

Trimming with the strip Is often very
cleverly done. For Instance, the stripes will

umthwlii throush tha body of thaMU -

gown and be arranged going around tha
figure in the form of a brotd band at-

tached to th bottom of th skirt The
waist trimming will correspond. Again th
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THEY R0D6. IN A THREE SEATcO
Duck Joaro that carico ninc. "I

said.

"I'm going to ask this fellow for the next
train back to New York. We can't sit doaround here any longer and If people don't
take the trouble to meet us we certainly
wouldn't enjoy ourselves here "

she
But at that moment out of ft distant cloud

of dust appeared a long,. rambling buck-boar- d turn
which waa scurrying toward the

station with tha uncertain haste of a giant
beetle. Long

"There oomes the captain now I" sang out
the station man, and ten minutes later a
crowded wagon drove up and there de-

scended from It a tall, gaunt mlddleaged
man so burned by successive suns that only
the formation of his features Indicated his
klndshlp to the white race.

"You for tha Miller house?" he exclaimed have
cordially to the very solemn and dignified
Boss. "Sorry to keep you walUng, but the place
team had to take a party up to the light-
house this morning."

The captain was In his shirtsleeves and

material will be cut on th bias and form
a contrast with the straight up and down
lines.

Among th articles stamped, ready for
working, Is a very dainty pillow slip, suit-
able alike for baby's use and the

The shape is oblong, the design
forming a border effect. A fine ruffle
trims th edge. The price of the finished
cover, wcrked in pink and white silk, is
$2.7t. Stamped, size about 16x19 inches, frill
Included, tha price Is only 80 cents, while
sufficient materials for are only
4S cents. A good deal may be saved if one
Is to undertake th work, as may
be plainly seen.

When th neck is short fat or thick, th
cord that eomes by th yard Is a pretty
finish for th top of the collar, but It must
always bs of the same tone as the collar,
otherwise the addition will only call atten-
tion to th size of th neck.

There are some women who find the cord
rather harsh looking near the face and
therefor edge with a narrow frilling. This
Is seldom or never because the

TT17 trn5
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a Special Ocean for His
Weeks Vacation.

. .V
was difficult to determine .which pre-

sented the more precarious appearance, his
personal harness or that of the two lean
horses attached to the buckboard, '

.

gueas you two can squeeze In on that
seat," added the genial host. ' "It's kind of
crowded, because all these people wanted

come over to mail their letters. Maybe
could pack In a couple of boxes of fish,
Perhaps It might soil the lady's dress,,

though. I tell you what we'll do. Thlt's"
wife sitting up In front with one of
kids. You Uke the little' fellow bock

with you and . we'll look after tha
v

The Boas and his wife, Ilk all opti-
mistic persons, reversed the Hamlet phil-
osophy and preferred the evils that they

not of to those they had already
sampled. Having had the fish with , them

the way down, they chose the child,
set up a howl fortwlth, and they
off In a buckboard that

carried nine, not Including the fragrant
and the blubbering boy.

"This is awful!" breathed the Boss with
conviction.

His wife roused herself from a somber
scrutiny of the hostess' back hair.

am sure thera are cockroachea," ij4
'

'The Boss started. Ha .loathed eoek- -
roaches beyond all earthly things. "How

you know?" he asked.
"By tha way she does her back hair,"

answered the Sibyl, "or, rather- tha way
doesn't It's all coming down."

And Just then the road mads ft., sharp
and the sudden and sea

swept upon' their startled vision. It waa
looking Its test, as It Xrequently does off

Island, and Justified everything that
Messrs. Byron, Swinburne and other sea

have said about it.
The Boss' wife drew a sharp breath of

delight. She looked at th Boas and
laughed. "Isn't It a nice little ocoanl" she
exclaimed ecstatically. ,

The Boss' air of proprietorship would
done credit to Neptune himself.

"Nicer he mimicked. "It's the greatest
in the rvorld! You don't supposa I

would have brought you here on our vaca-
tion If I hadn't known It"
(Copyright, 1910, by the N. T. Herald Cs.)

frill invariably, turns over and th face
seems to b set into It' About tha best
finish I can suggest after th cord is t
cut on inch strips of chiffon or net and
fold unUl It measures half an Inch (fold
In three). Then It Is shirred through th
middle and sewn to th top of th collar

A lovely hair ornament becoming ollk to
blonde and is from
pearl beads and named th fialom band.
Two strands of pearls ar finished on th
ends with large cabuchons, also of pearls.
Tha price Is $1

Included in th list of travellers'
ar to be seen mcdloine eases f

red or green glased morocco. Eaeh een-tai-

two large and four small bottles with
nickel tops. It measures enly about ixt
Inches, closed with a clasp and costs $1. At
il.&o one can buy a most substantial 'aad L
attractive jewel case for travail us. It lla of gray suede, lined with molr. fitted
with four pockets in different alses. Ther

' i
Is ft belt strap for clasping around th
walit and the outside measurements ar
6ttxtt inches.

Interest to the Women Folk

seml-invall- d.

decorating

competent

becoming,

three-seate- d

Illimitable

specialists

brunette, fashioned


